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"Servants in Ecuador.'Hon. L. L. Barow, of Portland
was in the city Tuesday. Formerly he
was a republican leader in this county.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Warner
Saturday from Seattle, Wash ,

HireTraveler I Forced toThe

A FAMILY REMEDY.

Pe-ru-- na in Use in Thousands ol

HomeSi

Many to Serve Him. ' j

If you were living in Ecuador and!
after a few weeks' visit with relatives. wished to hire a servant you could

hardly get one by himself or herself,Ooncressman H. Henry Powers, ol
lermont, writes from Morrisville, Vt.: but would be compelled to take up with

a drove of them, probably far outnum- -

bering your own family. For example,
with a cook you would have to receive

October
Birth
Stone

her husband and children, and perhaps
also her father and mother, Into your
louse to bed and board, and each would
bring along all his or her portable prop-- 1

Mortimore Latourette, who was
brought home fiom Portland last week,
where he nnderwent a surgical opera-
tion, is rapidly improving.

Bay Krumm, who has been sojourn-
ing in Alaska for the par t three years,
dropped in on hie folks in Portland and
Oregon City' very unexpectedly Tues-

day.

E.E. Charman and brother, Leonard,
left laat Friday evening for Southern
California. Mr. E. . Charman has
been in failing health for some time and
went south for his health. His brother
who accompanied him on his trip, return-
ed the first of the week.

Miss Florence Weetover, who has
been teaching in South Bend, Wash.,
resigned her position at that place last

erty, consisting mainly of domestic
pets, such as pigs, chickens, rabbits,!
dogs and other "live stock." The bus-- ;

band may have some trade which he
follows during the day, but at meal
times and when night comes he returns
to the bosom of his family and yours.
It would be considered downright

refuse them food and shel--

ter, and not a servant In Ecuador
would work for so mean a master orSaturday and returned to Oregon Ciiy

Sunday, leaving on the afternoon train
mistress. The children of your cookfor Salem, from where she went to

Dallas, Polk county, to take a better po-

sition.

Colonel K. A. Miller one of Oregon

may be utilized for light services, such
as running errands, weeding the gar-- ,

den and tending the baby, but the nunox. n. h. powers.
City's most prominent land attorneys
and pleasant gentleman returned to his
home in this city on last Saturday after
an absence at Catblamett,Wash.,of sev
eral days, where he was engaged in the
trial of one of the most important lo --

sine cases that has come up in the
courts of the state of Washington in re
cent years. Colonel Miller was feeling
Quite good and had reason to do so. The

Is SFthe Opal and its significance is hope. A predjudice once existed against the

Opal. By some they were thought to have magical propertices and the super-

stitious believed them unlucky but they are highly esteemed now.

We show a large assortment of Opals both in loose stones and mounted

in beautiful settings. A fine Opal set in a ring or brooch makes one of the nicest

birthday presents for a lady, or set in a stud or stick pin for a gentlemen. We

have them mounted in solid gold frcm $2.50 to $35.00.

About Bracelets.......... . j,
The new Carman Bracelet is a beauty. It is easily put on and will fit any

arm. They come in gold filled and in silver. Price $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00.

,We also carry the new secret hinge and catch bracelet and the Signet bracelets.

Price from $1.50 to $5.00.

If Your Eyes
Need any attention come in and see us. Our Optical Department is now in

charge of a Competent Optican, who will examine your eyes free of charge.

case at isaue was between J' B. Yeon,
who bad the logging privilege of the
Elochomen river and who sued
Henry E. Armstrong for $4,0t0 for tolls
on logs floated down this stream. There

merous brood is apt to be "light finger-

ed" and certain to be lousy,-dirt- and
probably diseased. There Is no help
for it, however, because "el costumbre"
has decreed that for every servant you
hire you must expect at least a dozen
extra mouths to feed. ,

Nor is this the worst of It Occasion-

ally the cook's relatives from another
village come to pay her a visit of a fort-

night or two lasting as long as you
will tolerate it men, women and chll- -

dren, bringing more dogs, pigs, chick- -

ens, etc., to be housed and fed. Fortu-- 1

nately, they are not accustomed to
"downy beds of ease" or sumptuous
living, but consider themselves in
clover if plentifully supplied with
beans, corn meal and potato soup, and
will sleep contentedly on the stones of
the patio or the straw of the stable.
The danger is that some of the stranger
hangers on may not be as honest as
the cook herself is supposed to be, and
cases are known where thieves and
even murderers thus gained admission
to the inside of the casa with dlsas-- 1

had been some arrangement by which
each was to pay niB prorata ol the ez
penees of keeping the stream open for
logging purposes. Colonel Miller rep'

"Peruua I have used In my family
With success. I can recommend It as
00 excellent, family remedy and very
good for coughs, colds and catarrhal
affections." H. Henry Powers.

John L. Burnett, Member of Congress,
Seventh Alabama District, writes t

"I take pleasure in testifying to the
writs of your Peruua. At the solicita-

tion of a friend my wife used it, and It
Improved her condition generally. It Is

ft remarkable remedy. I can cheerfully
jecommend Perana as a good, .substan-
tial tonio, and a very good catarrh
ftMMdy."

Pe-ru--na Cars Catarrh,

Half the Ills of life are due to catarrh
Md catarrhal derangements.' Pernna
b the only Internal, eystemlo catarrh
Howdy known to the medical profession.

Perana cures catarrh wherever d.

Peruna Is not a guess nor an
experiment it is an absolute, scientific
ertalnty. Pernna has no substitutes

90 rivals, IriHlst upon having Peruna,
If you do not derive prompt and gatis-Bacto-

results from the use of Peruna,
ejirlte at onco to Er. Hartman, giving a
tall statement of your" case and he will
fee pleased to givo you his valuable ad-fle-e

gratis.
' "Address Dr. Htirtmnn, President of

3to Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus. O.

resented the defendant in the action of
Mr. Armstrong and filed his counter
claim against Mr. Yeon amounting to
$163 more than the claim for which the
complainant had instituted his action.
The case came up in the Circuit Court
before Judge Mice and every step of the
way was bitterly contested. There were
two attorneys for the' complainant and
three for the defendant. The case was
submitted to a jury after full argument
and the jury gave a verdict for Colonel
Miller's client for every dollar he

trous results Philadelphia Record,

claimed, wiping out entirely the $4,000
claim for which Yeon had instituted his
action. The outcome of the trial is quite
a compliment to Colonel Miller and the
other lawyers engaged with him. BURMEIS TER

& ANDRESENSclssorettes.

Marshall (Tex.) Messenger Strange
times we are living in . A Smith county
negro shot a white man in his orchard.' OREGON CITY

JEWELERS

PICKINGS FROM FICTION.

Most of us look best at a little dis-

tance from one another. "Paul Kel-yer.- "

It is only In higher circles that wom-

en can lose their husbands and yet re-

main bewitching. "The Gray Wig."
No man who is not an egotist or

worse Is ever sure of a woman's love
till she has told it with her own Hps.

"His Daughter First"
When In doubt go to church, for

there's nothing that lets a man think
better than a long prayer and a alow
ermon. "Adam Rush."
There are sixteen ounces to tbe

pound still, but two of them are wrap-

ping paper In a good many stores.
"Letters of a Self Made Merchant"

I used to think that marriage made
men old, sour and suspicious. I find
I was mistaken. It is not the wife; it
la the money market "Love and the
Soul Hunters."

I b'lleve in bavin' a good time when
you start out to have It. If you git
knocked out of one plan you want to
git yourself another right quick, be-

fore your sporrlts has a chance to fall.
"Lovey Mary."

House and Lot for Sale. 1 have for saleTheodore W. Fout Dead. Classified Advertisements. a nice residence in Citv. Falls
View. A very desirable property.
Three hundred dollars takes the Dro- -Fruit Trees, Roses Berryplants, orna-menta-

Inquire O, W . Swallow, Ore perty. It is a great bargain. For
further particulars call on Brown &gon City .

Welsh the butchers.For Rent Small farm for rent near
Willamette Falls, on car line. (Jail on
A. H. Greissen, Oregon City.

For Sale A fine euemsevbull four

Theodore W. Fonts, died at the State
Asylum for the insane at Salem Tuesday
night from epilepsy. He was sent to
that institution some months ago. He
had suffered from epilepsy for some
time previous and at times showed signs
of insanity to such a degree that is vas
thought best to send him to the asylum.
Mr. i outs was a native of Clackamas
county, having been born inCanemah
in 1854 and had lived here all his life.
During the early part of his life he was
engaged in steamboating on the upper
Willamette. He afterwards Berved the
city and county in various ollicia I ca

years old. Will sell him cheap. He is

The next thing we hear a negro will
catch a white man in his ben house.

A smooth Missouri editor worked a
scheme on his1 delinquent subscribers
the other day. "All my subscribers but
one have paid up in advance," he wrote,
and about a hundred, ashamed to be the
only one, dropped in and settled up.

- Shortly after the death of an incorri-
gible office seeker, a well known journal-
ist was asked to suggest a suitable epi-

taph for his tombstone. The journalist
suggested the following: "Here lies John
Jones in the only place he never ap-

plied."
A country paper ltlls of two little boys

who asksd their mother if they might
play etore in the dining room. "Yes,"
she replied, "if you don't make much
nniee. We'll be quiet about it, mem,"
said one. "We'll De storekeepers that
doti't advertise."

The excitement incident to traveling
and change of food and water often
brings on diarrhoea, and for this reason
no one should leave home without a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. For Bale by
G. A. Harding.

Out of Death's Jaws.

"When death seemed very near from
a severe stomach and lives trouble, that
I had Buffered with for years," writes
P. Muse, Durham, N. O., "Dr. King's
New Life Pills saved my life and gave
perfect health.'. Beet pills on earth and
only 25c at Charman fc Co.

Team fer Sale I have for sale,
number one work team, One horse will
weigh 1,100 pounds and the other one
1 ,600. One seven years old and one
eight years old. Call on me at my
residence on Mt. Pleasant road four
miles from Oregon City.

August Kreuqer,
Oregon City, Ore.

a good one. r red Matthieb, Clackamas
Heights, Oregon,
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Mrs.W, W.H. Samson is in Ashland
visiting bertwo nieces.

Frank Scboenborn, ol Cams, was
an Oregon City visitor Tuesday.

Mr. R. B. Smvth, of Vancouver,was
the guest of his daughter in this city
last week.

Benjamin Hayhurst and Miss Maud
Blanchard were the guests, of the form-

er's parents in the classic neighborhood
of CaruB last Sunday.

John Schindler, of New Era, left
with his family last Monday evening for
California, where he will make his fu-

ture home. He has sold his farm at
New Era.

8. K. Green, Charles Moran and
H. D. Nichols are in the Blue River
miLiiig country this week looking after
their mining interests. They will re-

main in that section for two weeks
looking afler their interests and proi-pecti-

Marion Wilson, who spent some
weeks in the Good Samaritan Hospital,
Portland, undergoing treatment for ap-

pendicitis, is home again, though by no
means a well man. A severe Burgical
oiwraliou was performed on him while
there.

Judge Thomas F. Ryan has returned
from an extended trip to Baltimore and
oilier points in the East. The Judge
went ah a delegate to tho Sovereign
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows which met
in Baltimore. While on his trip he

- visited his aed parents in Massachu-
setts. On his return' trip he came by
way of Little Hock, Ark., where he was a
delegate to the Masonic Grand Lodge,
The Judge is rather pessimistic over the
flnaniial situation In the East and be.
lievusthat partof the country will soon
experience an era of unpreceduuledly
hard times.

For Rent In the suburbs of Oregon
City, a choice place cheap to the right
party. Inquire at Courier office or
fourth house beyond Eastham school.

pacities. He was deputy clerk, deputy
sheriff, justice of the-peac- city record-
er and bailiff of the Circuit court, k wife
and one daughter survive him. The

Money to Loan 7 per cent interest al-

lowed on money left with me to loan.
Ptincipal with accrued interest returned
upon demand. Abstracts furnished.
G. B. Dimick, Attorney-at-la- w, Oregon
City, Ore. N

remains arrived here Wednesday even1
il on the overland and the remains
were interred in the Mountain View
cemetery.

Lost, Straved or Stolen From the
farm of Dr. Goucher, two and one-ha- lf

miles east of Canby on the Molalla
river, a three year-ol- d Shorthorn cow.
Red with a long white lock in forehead,
hole in left ear for register tag. Will
weigh about 800 pounds. Will bring
calf in Spring. Was first missing about
September 15. Anyone finding this
cow or furnishing information that will
lead to her recovery will be amply re-

warded by the undersigned.
John Bobbins,

Canby, Or.

Straved From Wect Gladstone, flea
bitten gray horse; weighs 1200 pounds;
shod all around, on hind leg, lame; late'
lv bo'ieht by Sugarman & Co in BeaverOASTOniA,

Bean tha toe Always BQUjflJ Creek. Finder liberally rewarded.
Leave word at Courier office or address
P. D. Hull, Parkplace.

'Vhm doctori tall to cure Burdock Blooii Blttori

Bow Climate Ha Changed.
In Switzerland a mean temperature

equal to that of north Africa at the
present time is shown by Its fossil
flora to have prevailed during the mlo-cen- e

or middle tertiary epoch. An-

thropoid apes lived In Germany and
France; fig and cinnamon trees flour-

ished at Dantzic; iu Greenland, up to
70 degrees of latitude, magnolias
bloomed and vines ripened their fruit,
while in Spitsbergen and even In Grin-nel- l

Land, within little more than 8

degrees of the pole, swamp cypresses
and walnuts, cedars, limes, planes and
poplars grew freely, water lilies cov-

ered over standing pools and Irises
lifted their tall heads by the margins
of streams and rivers. Edinburgh Re-

view.

When the Barber Wll a "Wit.
In original literature the barber Is

a great figure, and Arabian tales are
full of him. In Italy and Spain he was
often the brightest man In town, and
his shop was headquarters for wit
and intrigue. Jasamln became famous
as a poet in southern France and re-

cited his verses with razor, scissors,
brush nnd comical gestures as he dress-

ed the hair and benrd of fine ladles and
gentlemen in his shop. . He had a great
run, made money, hived fame, and
Smiles uiude a book about him.

0'irnu Uysp'psif, oonitipatlou; invigorates tbe
whole i.m m

YOU KNOW WHA" YOU ARE TAKING

W t' n ou'tsk O ove's TaitelM Chill Tonio
i 'ormula Is plainly printed n ertrf.

bottle showing thtu. in simply Iron and Quinine
In Wu.'elma form. N Curt, 110 pay, 60c. THE VORLDS LargestfPfY Payroll

FACTORY.50 SHOE$26$00.00PMWEa
1 1 "tit '

C"."j:"'M!iniBI

Before Buying Your

Gun and Ammunition
See the new stock of guus at the

Omon Cty Bicyck & Gun Store
Recently opened at McKittrick's old stand

For More Than a Quarter of a CenturyNow Shot Guns, from $6.00 UP
Riiles 3.50 up

Her Advantage.
"Oh, dear!" snld little Harold's

mother, who was somewhat rheumatic.
"I seem to ache all over."

"Well," said her sweet child, "I'm
orry, but not as sorry as I'd be for

lather If he felt that way."
"Why would you feel more sorry for

your father, lover
14 'Cause they'd be such a lot more of

him to ache." Chicago Record-Heral-

1.50 up
.75 up

1.50 up
Crimpers,

" Revolvers "
Gun Cases "
Hunting Coats "

Shell Vests, Cleauing Rods,

The reputation of W. L. Douglas $3.00 and $3 50 Shoes for style, comfojt and

wear has excelled all other makes sold at these prices. This excellent reputation

has been won by merit alone. W. L. Douglas shoes have to give better satisfaction

than other $3.00 and $3.50 shoes because his reputation for the best $3.00 - and
Etc., at

$3.50 shoes must be maintained. We carry them in Patent Corona Colt, Corona

Kid, Vicis Velours, and Box Calf with viscolized water proof soles. They save

you money, and make life's walk easy. We have the sole right of sale.

priceB that are right.
Guaranteed Hunting and Pocket Knives.

A full line of ammunition for Rifles and Revolvers.
Shot-Gu- n Shells in stock and loaded
to order any shot any powder.

You Get What You Order and You Know It Is Loaded,

Gun and Bicycle Repairing a Specialty

Prejudice,
Judge Do you solemnly swear to

tell the truth, the whole truth and
nothing but the truth?

Witness 1 do.
Judge What Is your occupation!
Witness 1 was employed In the

weather bureau.
Judge You are exeoted. Philadel-

phia Telegraph. J. M. PRICE
Work Guaranteed Bad Lltaratmr.

Philanthropist Ton say bad litera-

ture brought yon beret What made
70a read it?

Conrlct- -I dldnt- -I wrote ft I wus
a poet an' had ter steal ter keep from
ltrrtn Judge.

SAWYER
'

OREGON CITY, OREGON
LAMB &

6th and Main Streets TZZZ

g cor. 6th and ruin streets Clothier and Haberdasher

e$3$38833&98888&&$


